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Tat New York issomuly nnanimonsly passed
resolutions denouncing the assassination of
Lord Cavendish and Under Beeretary Burks.
The Boston Irishmen offered a reward of $6,000
for the apprehension of the assassins. The
presidents of the Irish land league of New York
and the Farnell land loaguo sent a cable mes-
sage to Mr. Gladstone, through Mr. Parnelh
repudiating the "covert and atrocious assassina-
tion" and declaring their bolief that It was the
Work of enemies of Ireland.

Fbakk B. Ames, a sea captain, about fifty
years old, and bis wife were found dead in
their room In a New York boarding-hous- e

Captain Ames had evidently shot his wife and
then killed himself. There was no apparent
trouble between the two, but the captain had
been sick for some time.

Marie Konio, a German woman, forty-si- x

years of ags, living in Boston, murdered her
boy Augusts, five years old, by cutting his
throat with a case knife. She then out the
throat of her daughter Mary, aged thirteen, but
cot fatally. Her eon Alfred was also cut in a
dozen places, and Emit, a boy of seventeen,
was wounded, neither of them fatally. Mrs.
Eonig then attempted to commit suicide by
cutting her left leg below the knee. She is
undoubtedly insane.

At the Pennsylvania Republican convention
held in Harrisburg the following tioket was
Dominated: For governor, James A. Beaver!
for lieutenant-governo- r, William T. Davics
for secretary of internal affairs, John M. Greer
for Judge of the supreme court, William Henry
Rawle; for congressman at large, Thomas M.

Marshall. The convention adopted a platform
which condemns the use of patronage to pro
mote personal politioal ends and compulsory
assessments for political purposes, and declares
against the removal of competent and faithful
officers. The platform further reoommends
the adoption of certain permanent rules for
the holding of State conventions
and the conduct of the party, and declares
that it is the duty of the Federal government to
keep faith toward the aborigines, and to adopt
a policy looking to the education of Indian
children and to conferring citizenship npon

Iudians. The resolutions de
plore the loss of General Garfield and approve
President Arthur's administration as wise, con
dilatory and efficient. Governor Hoyt's ad
ministration of State affairs is also approved.

Mb. axd Mjis. Scoville, who had been having
considerable trouble in New York through the
efforts of the former to prevent his wife from
lecturing, met in Chicago and had a roconeil
iatlon.

In bis annual address before the conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Zion church at
Poughkcepsie, N. Y., Bishop Moore declared
that the colored Methodist Episcopal church
had a membership of three millions scattered
in nearly every State and Territory, Canada,
Liberia and the West India islands. There are
twenty-tw- o annual conferences, presided over
by six bishops, church property to the
amount of $16,000,000, and a recently estab
lished institution of learning in North Carolina.

The Dauphin county (Pa ) court has dissolved
fifty-eig- mutual assessment insurance com
panies, which were lately proceeded against by
the attorney-gener- at the instance of the in
surance commissioner of the State. The num
ber which the insurance commissioner alleges
have been found doiug business in violation of
their chartered privileges is 213, and against
all these proceedings have been instituted, with

view to their dissolution.
Great damage has been done to shipping

and other property by a heavy storm along the
southern New Jersey coast.

A mass mooting in Now York, presidod over
by Mayor Grace, and addreasod by prominent
Irishmen, passed reaolutious coudemnitig the
recent assassinations in Dublin, but deelarin
tbey were caused by English misrule in
Ireland.

Edward Hixox & Co., Boston furniture
dealers, have failed for 1125,000.

An old man in New York died the other dav
from the effocts of a bite indicted by a cat.

Thbee white men and two negroes were pub
licly whipped, for various crimes, at the New
Castle (Del.) jail.

Thomas McCabe, a sixteen-year-ol- d boy,
ahot and mortally wounded his stepmother,
aged sixty-fiv- e, in New York, and then robbed
her as ehe lay helpless on the floor of her room.
The jouag scoundrel was caught and locked
up.

The British steamship Pliny, from Brazil for
ISew York, stranded near Long Branch, N. J.,
during a heavy storm. All the passengers and
crew reached land through the efforts of the
crew of a g station. The Pliny was
an iron vessel valued at $200,000, and had a
cargo of 2G.O0O bags of coffee, worth about
$323,000, and COO bundles of hides. She will
Jbe a total loss.

South and 'WamU
X son of Eon. William H. English ha been

nominated for Congress by the Democrats of
the Seventh Indiana district.

The county jail in Brookhaven, Miss., was
burned on a Sunday night Threo colored
prisoners were burned to death. The fire
originated in the cell in whloh they were con
fined, and it is believed they set it on fire in
hope of making their escape.

Thb Irishmen of San Francisco offered
$5,000 reward for the capture of the assassins
of Lord Cavendish and Mr. Burke, of Dublin,
Memphis (Tenn.) Irishmen offer a reward oi
$1,000.

A ruBious wind storm at McAllister, a rail
road station in the Indian Territory, demol
ished all the buildings of a coal mining com
pany and killed eight persons.

The Southern Baptist convention, composed
of delegates from all the Baptist churches in
the South, mot at Greenville, S. O., and the
Methodist conference at Nashville, Tenn.

In Wilkes county, N. O., three burglars were
disarmed after they had effected an entranoe
into a smoke-hous- e, and one was shot dead,
The other two were crushed to death by falling
logs while trying to escape.

Latzb reports say that by the oyclona which
passed over McAllister, a mining settlement in
Indian Territory, seven persons were killed
outright, four fatally, eleven dangerously and
thirty-nin- e more or less injured. Fifty-eig- ht

houses were demolished, and thirty others
were badly wrecked.

Extensive cotton frauds have been per-

petrated by the firm of L. Green & Co., of
Columbus, Miss., npon manufacturing concerns
In Boston and vicinity. Forged certificates of
cotton shipped were presented to these con-

cerns, and the drafts in payment for the cotton
were forwarded to Columbus and there paid!
but the cotton failed to arrive, and Green & Co.
disappeared. Boston parties lose about $200,-00-

and Fall River concerns about $60,000.
A saloon at Cedarville, Ohio, was blown up

by unknown parties with dynamite. The saloon
keeper and bis family narrowly escaped death.

Ths Indian troubles in Arizona hare sub-
sided. In the fight on the border between the
Mexicans, under General Garcia, and Loco's
band, the Indians lost seventy-eig- killed and
all their stock. Loco himself was killed and
thirty-thre- e Indians taken prisoners. The
Mexicans' loss is said to be twenty-seve- n

killed and wounded. A careful summary shows
a total of 111 whites and Mexicans killed by
Indians daring the outbreak, COO head of stock
killed and captured and over $75,000 worth of
property destroyed,

An enormous plgson roost in the vlolnlty of
Sparta, Wis., Is attracting great attention. The
roost Is in a dense piuery, is about halt a milo
wide and ton miles long, and every tree con-
tains from twenty to thirty nests. The pigeons
number millions.

Devinr was hanged at Clinton, 111,,
for the murder of Aaron Goodfellow, a prom
Inent citizen of Bloomlngton, in 1879. Devine
nod another young man were supposed to have
eomiiiltted the crime, and the former was
tracked to New York State, extradited, triod
and found B"tlty upon circumstantial evidence.
He protested his innocence to the last.

Cyclones havo wrought death and destruc-
tion in various parts of the South. Through-
out tho south sido of Virginia many family
resiilonces, farms and fences were demolished,
large trees uprooted and bridges washed away.
In the vicinity of Hhrnveport, La., bouses, for-
ests and plantations were destroyed, one old
man nd two children lost their lives, and
many cattle were killed. Mill Croek settle-
ment, in the Indian Territory, was partially de-

stroyed, and four persons were killed and near-
ly a dozon Injured.

C. C. Washburn, of Wiscon
sin, is dead.

General John G. Barnard, for'many years
at the head of the department of engineers,
U. 8. A., died a few days sineo at Detroit,
Mich.

O. D. W. Yodno, auditor of the Chicago, St,
Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha railroad j Stew
art Moore, chief clerk in the froight depart
ment of the Northern Pacific railway, and Mr,
Gosick, of White Bear, were drowned in Whito
Bear lake, twelve miles from St. Paul, Minn,

A Ban Francisco dispatch says that .a Mr.
Ferris, who claims to be the last real original
Sir Roger Tichborne, has been recognized by
three former servants of the.family, now.resi
deuts of. California.

Mant houses, mills and bridges have been
swept away in Arkansas by inundations caused.
by heavy rains. The loss is estimated at mors
than $500,000.

Hundreds of thousands of acres of wheat,
oats and corn In Indiana have been destroyed
by heavy and incessant rains, and many farm
era will be ruined.

Dick Rooeiis, a cowboy, and Jim Cation, i

stage robber, while drunk, terrorized the cit
izens at Fort Garland, Col.; but in trying to
run the soldiers out of the fort the former was
killed and the latter mortally wounded.

From Washington
The committee of and

erate officers, comprising Generals Dudley,
Scales, Dawes and Ayres and Colonels Man
ning, Aiken and others, appointed to arrange
a series of joint reunions of the veterans of tho
Army of the Potomac and the Army of North.
em Virginia to fix historic points for the gov
ernment history of tho battle of Gettys
burg, have decided on June 7 for those en
gaged at or near the "Peach Orchard,"
"Whoatflold," "Devil's Don" and "Round
Top;" June 11 for those engaged in the first
day's battle, and October 13 for those engaged
at or near "Culp's Hill " and " East Camden
Hill," the hour and place for the meeting to be
the Eagle hotel, Gettysburg, at 8 p. u
Other reunions will be called as the history
progresses.

Argument for a new trial in the Guitcau case
was made by Mr. Reed for the asias3in, and
Colonel Corkhill and Mr. Daridge in oppo
sition.

Durino tho five months in which Congress
has been in session 6,359 bills have been intro.
duced in the House, 881 of which have passed
that body. Of these eight passed the Senate
with amendments which the House has not yet
acted upon, and 101 have become laws. In the
Senate 1,915 bills havo been introduced, 297 of
which have passed that body ; of these sixty
four have become laws. It appears, therefore,
that 1C5 separate bills have become laws within
the last five months.

The annual pension appropriation bill, as re
ported to the House, appropriates $100,00(1,000.
The appropriations for the same purpose for
the current fiscal year amounted to $50,000,000.
and it is estimated that a further appropria-
tion of $20,000,000 will bo neceasary to complete
the service for that period. The new bill ap.
propriates for army pensions : Invalid:), $71,.
000,000 ; widows, children and dependent ro
latives, $20,000,000 ; survivors and widows of
the war of 1812, $3,010,000. For navy pen
sions: Invalids, $900,000; widows, children
and dependent rolativcs, $000,000.

It is reported that the secretary of the in
terior has decided to adopt the policy of dis-
arming all the Indiana in the Western Status
and Territories who are subject to the effective
control of the government.

James Q. Smith, the contestant for the seat
of Representative Charles W. Sholley, of the
Fourth Alabama district, died the other day at
tne national capital.

The woman euffragi9ts have scored quite a
victory, toe senate select committee on woman
suffrage by a vote 3 to 2 having agreed to recom
mend to the Senate for adoption Senator Lap
ham's joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution, providing that "the
right of citizens of tho Unitod States to vote
shall not be denied or abridged by the United
States or by any State on account of sex." The
vote was as follows : Yeas, Senators Lapham
Blair and Jackson, 9 ; nays, Senators George
and Fair, 2 ; absent, Senators Anthony and
Ferry.

Mns. Garfield has writen to Senator
Sherman, acknowledging the receipt of a notice
of the pension granted her for her husband's
sake and saying further: " I am truly mindful
of the generous kindness shown to the family of
General Garfield not only by friends but by the
national legislature and may I ask that, you
make acknowledgment of this in whatever way
and by whatever expression of my gratitude
seems to you appropriate."

Foreign Nsws.
Ma. George Otto Treveltan has been ap-

pointed successor to the murdered Lord Cav-

endish as chief secretary for Ireland.
A ministerial crisis has occurred in Hol

land because of the rejection by the second
chamber of a treaty of commerce with France,
and the ministry have tendered their resig
nations.

The British government offered a reward of
10,000 for information given within three

months which will lead to the conviction of
the murderers of Lord Cavendish and Under- -
Secretary Burke, and a reward of 1,000 for
private information. The government will
also grant a free pardon and extend the special
protection of the crown in any part of the
queen' dominions to any persons, other than
the principals in the crime, who may give the
information required.

The following additional information with
regard to the Dublin assassination has come to
light. Two bicyclists, fitter in the employ.
ment of a railway company, state that they
passed the spot where the murder were com-

mitted. Tbey saw the assassins strike their
riotims, and heard Lord Frederick Cavendish
cry out: "Ah, yon villain I" to hi assailant,
who then stabbed him again. Lord Frederick
fell over against the bicycle of one of the fitter
who was coming to hi assistance; but the mur
derers, with bloody knives, made toward him,
and both of the bicyclist thereupon got away
as fast as possible. They saw the car on the
road waiting for the murderer. The driver's
back was turned. They saw a man stab Cav-

endish la the back as.he lay on the ground,

Eotft Is In a state of revolution. The min-

istry have summoned the chamber of notable
over the head of the khedive.

The British minister was stoned In the cap-

ital of Morocco. Six hundred arrest were

made by order of the sultan.
At Balllna, Ireland, a man who had rented a

farm from which another man had been evicted,
was ahot and mortally wounded while entering
his door. On the same day the postmaster of
Navan, county Meath, shot and killed a man
who was attempting to stop a mail car.

The funeral of the murdered Lord Frederick
Cavendish at Chatsworth,England,was attended
by the Prince of Wales and the Duke of Edin-
burgh, representing the Queen; Mr. Gladstone,
900 members of parliament and an assemblage
of 30,000 persons. One of the most consplouous
features of the funeral was an assemblage of
5,000 tenants of the Duke of Devonshire, father
of Lord Cavendish, The order of the funeral
procession was as follows: The hearse, the
Duke of Devonshire, walking alone; the Mar-

quis of Hartlngton, Lord Edward Cavendish,
Mr. Gladstone, Earl Granville, the speaker of
the house of commons, members of the cabinet
and three hundred members of parliament,
walking four abreast.

The greater portion of the business part
of Hastings, Ontario, has been destroyed by
fire, causing aggregate losses of about $00,000.

A storm at St. Johns, N. F., did heavy dam-
age to shipping and other property. Several
vessels wore lost.

A bill endowing the lord lieutenant of Ire-
land with almost unlimited powers for the sup
pression of crime has been laid before parlia
ment.

Mr. Parnell is roported to have applied for
and to have received police protection, owing
to rumors which are current, and to threaten
ing letters which he has received to the effect
that he is a marked man.

A terrible explosion of p in a mine
In Westphalia is reported. Shortly after the
explosion the bodies of fifty-si- x miners were
recovered.

Civil war is threatened in Egypt, and English
and French ironclads have been ordered to
Alexandria.

Thirty-si- x houses have beon destroyed by
fire at the town of Orauienbaum, Russia, about
nineteen milos from St. Petersburg.

The hall of the Hygienio exhibition, near
Moabit, in the district of Potsdam, Germany,
has been destroyed by (ire. Tho exhibition was
about to be opened, and many costly exhibits
were already in place, all of which were de'
stroyed. The loss is estimated at soveral hun-

dred thousand pounds. Kmperor William was
present during the conflagration.

A Dublin dispatch says: "From informs
tion that the assassins are still in this city the
conclusion is drawn that they are afraid that if
they should be separated one would turn
traitor. From information obtained it appears
that at least twelve were engaged is the
tragedy. It is believed that in the cab
which stood near tho scene of the murder
and loitering under the trees were aimed
men ready to effect a rescue in case the actual
assassins were surprised. The police have
issued descriptions of four of the men on the
car. Two of them are described as being about
thirty years of age, with sandy hair j one about
thirty-five- , of stout build and dark complexion
with a hollow on tho bridge of his nose, and the
other about twenty, with a small black mus
tache. The drivoj: is described as being be.
tween thirty-fiv- e and forty, with a red bloated
face."

The business part of Manta, Ecuador, has
been burned ; aggregate losses, (120.000.

The Tic-iH- Mail steamer Salvador was
wrecked on the island of San Lucas, near Costa
Rica. No lives were lost and nearly all the
cargo was saved.

A Turkish transport in the Bosphorus went
ashore and fifty eoldiers on board were drowned.

An Austriau physician, who has visited the
Jews' hospital at Odessa, states that there are
125 horribly mutilated persons thore, the
Russians having poured petroleum into their
wounds.

A reward of 500 has been offered by the
British government for the apprehension of
any one harboring the assasesins of Lord
Cavendish and Mr. Burke.

Fifty Austriaus havo been killed by insur-
gents in ambush near Neresinje, Herzegovina'
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Bonnie
Bills were introduced to authorize the Pres-

ident to appoiut Fitz John Porter to a colonelcy
in tne army; appropriating Jjuu.uuo to erect an
extension of the executive mansion; authorizing
the to extend tho service on
a mail routo under contract.

Bills were passed to give from one to six
cast-iro- n cauuon to monumental or cemetery
uuuciuuu in aopena, Kansas; Lycoming

. i icuu. j unuiimn, aiantmcia, uailipolis
Malan township and Bellairo, Ohio: Waterloo,
Iowa; Concord and Portsmouth, N, II., and
Birmingham, Conn... .The tariff commission
bill as it came from the House was passed by
a vote of thirty-fiv- e yeas to nineteen nays, six
Democrats voting for and two Republicans
against the bill.

A petition from the New England Genealogi-
cal society, asking that extinct cities and land
reservations attached to the ancient Puoblos in
Sew Moiico and Arizona be withheld from
public sale and their ruins preserved, was re-
ferred to committee on public lands. ...Mr.
Butler reported a new bill, appropriating $20,-0-

for a building for the uso of the national
association for tho relief of destitute colored
women and children in the District.... Mr.
Grover reported favorably on the bill giving
full pay to Lieutenant Schwatka whilo on leave
in command cf the Franklin search expedition.

It Hi-- .

A resolution was offered and referred in-
structing the committee on postoftices and
roads to inqulro into the expediency of abolish-
ing postage on newspapers sent from a known
olfico of publication to regular subscribers....
A bill was introduced by Mr. Calkins to aid iu
making a further Arctic exploration and detail-
ing Jlsater Lucien Young as commander of the
expedition. It authorizes the socretary of tho
uavy to purchase a vessel of proper size and
structure for the expedition at a cost not ex-
ceeding $50,000, and appropriates $100,000 for
the expenses of the expedition. ...The House
devoted nearly tho entire dav and oveuing to a
discussion of tho bill "to eillarge the poweiB
and duties of the department of agriculture."

ine oiu creating au executive department oi
agriculture was pateed - yeas 172, nave 7. The
bill provides that the department of agricul-
ture shall be an executive department under
the supervision and control of a secretary of
agriculture, who shall ba an experienced and
practical agriculturist, and establishes depart-
ments of agricultural products, of animal in-
dustry, of lands and of statistics.... The con-
ference report on the Indian appropriation bill
was passed.

The bill to aid in the supDort of common
schools was received from the committee on
education and labor. It provide that for the
next five years there shall be annuallv appro-priate- d

the sura of $10,000,1)00 to aid in the
sunrjort of free cnmmnn Mltrinl.. Trlilph
shaft be known as the common school fund,
and which shall be annortioned to the several
States and Territories according to the number
of their illiterate population over ten years of
age. An amount not exceeding five per cent,
of the sum apportioned may bo used for the
education of teachers iu public schools.

The Session of the HnnaA war nnpnAfl hv
Rabbi Jacob Voorsangor, of Houston, Texas....
The river and harbor annronriation bill was
reported and ordered printed.... The bill to
enable national banking associations to extend
meir corporate existence was debated, and
notices were given of several amendments...,
A bill was introduced and referred, tendering
the thanks of Congress to Lieutenant Danen-howe- r,

of the Jeauuettee, and conferring upon
him the rank of lieutenant-commande- r.

"Ia it unhealthy to sleet) on an emrtv
stomach ?" asked a hypochondriac of
his doctor. "Yes," was the reply. "Is
it unhealthy to sleep on a fall stom-
ach?" "Yea." "What shall J. sleep
on, then?" " On a good bed."

WISE WORDS.

Experience is the extract of suffering.
A mind onoe cultivated will not lie

fallow for half an honr.
Care for what yon say, or what yoti

say will make you care.
Memory records services with a pen,

injurious with a graver.
Think wrongly if you please, but in

all oases think for yourself.
The public mind is educated quickly

by events slowly by arguments.
There is no strength in exaggeration;

even the truth is weakened by being
expressed too Btrong.

Excess generally causes reaction, nud
produces a change in tho opposite di-
rection, whether it be in the reasons, or
in individuals, or in governments.

If nil were as willing to be pleasant
and as anxious to please in their own
homes as they are in the company of
their neighbors, they would have
happy homes.

Every year of our lives we grow more
convinced that it is the wisest and beBt
to fix onr attention on the beautiful and
the good, and dwell as little as possible
on the evil and the false.

He that basks in the "sunlight of a
great man's favor by arts best known
to craft and servility, may enjoy the
unworthy profit for a time, but retribu-
tion will soon o'ertake and set its dark
seal npon his eervile soul.

Hugging sorrow is not the way to
lessen it, though like the needle, trou-
ble stings loss when it is firmly grasped
and not feared. Frequent disappoint-
ments teach ns to mistrust our own
inclinations and shrink even from vows
our hearts may prompt.

Accounting for the Sea Serpent.
Sir Charles Lyell made some inter-

esting attempts" to trace the sea ser-
pent to well known animals. He showed
by careful drawings the appearance of
porpoises in line in a heavy sea the
effect upon the eye of their continued
rise and fall. He dwelt upon the mo-
tions of a large shark observed passing
through Torres strait at a high rate of
speed, the dorsal and caudal fins, with
the swell, being reproduced so quickly
and repeatedly on the retina as to give
the impression of a series of humps.
The elevated bead in the air, so fre-
quently noticed, he explained by opti-
cal illusion, or that the animal was a
seal, or one of the monster Phocidiro,
thirty feet long, that might have strayed
from the north or south. The basking
shark, or hockmar, of Norway, which
attains a length of from thirty to fifty
feet, was, however, considered in all
probability to be the "sea serpent," and
this bolief was strengthened by an
enormous one that was cast ashore on
the Orkney islands. The flesh was
paitly destroyed, and the enormous
dorsal fringed into fragments. The
shari was described as a sea serpent,
tho jagged dorsal as hair, and a most
remarkable story concocted, which still
holds its own in the old prints. The
idea suggested the Koch sea serpent,
which was made of fossil whale verte-
bras from Georgia, arranged in a row,
and exhibited to the Bostonians as the
"sea serpent." Tape fishesof the genera
Gymnetrus and Eegalicus havo been
found thirty and sixty feet long, accord-
ing to Lord Norbury, and it has been
suggested that they may have been
taken for the sea serpent; but, though
long, they are remarkably slender, and
not snail-lik- e, and have a lateral motion
that could not be contorted to corre-
spond withany of the accounts given.--Lippinco- U.

Feet Wiped by an Emperor.
At the Hofburg, the principal palaoe

of tho Austrian emperor, a ceremony
took place recently which has prob-
ably no parallel throughout all the
states of Europe. It was the old and
familiar event known as the "Green
Thursday feet washing," It took place,
as usual, in the splendid "Hall of
Ceremonies." On each sido of the
ball was a table, each of twelve covers,
one for the old men the other for the
old women. Tao palace was filled with
dignitaries, incliding the ministers, the
corps diplomatic and tho various court
officials. At half-pa- st 10 o'clock the old
people, having received the sacrament
in the court cbapel, were brought to
their seats at the table. They were
all dressed in the old German cos-
tume, the dresses being present-
ed by the emperor. At 11
o'clock the clergymen conducting
the ceremony appeared. They were
followed by the emperor, the empress,
the crown prince and crown princess,
and the archdukes and archduchesses.
The emperor served the old men, who
take the food home after the ceremony,
while the empress and the Crown Prin-
cess Stephanie and the archduchesses
served the old women at the teveral
tables. The characteristic part of the
ceremony was the taking oif a shoe and
stocking from one foot of each of the
old people, after which the emperor
and empress wiped the feet of the aged
people with towels moistened from the
golden ewer. After this their majesties
hnng a purse containing thirty silver
pieces around the neck of each cf the
old people. At the conclusion of the
ceremony the latter were sent home in
court carriages, each with a basket of
provisions. London Standard.

Uncle Sam's Jim.
Uncle Barn's letter-carrie- rs ore a hard-

working set of men, &):d ure liable to con-
tract rheumatism because of the constant
exposure to which they are subjected. Call-
ing at the postoflice" the r porter had n

pleasant conversation with Mr J il
Mattern, one of the most popular aril
clever letter-carrier- s in Indianapolis Mr
Mattern said that, while in the army during
the civil war, he sprained one of his ankles,
which was always worse in the spring, dur-
ing the period of the rapid changes in the
weather. He did not find much relief from
the several remedies he spplicd But two
years ago he hit upon St. Jacobs Oil, and
experienced wonderful relief from its use.
Several applications of the Great German
Remedy relieved him entirely. The re-

porter talked with others among the letter-carrie-

and found that the Great German
Remedy was popular in the postoflice. They
use it for sore feet, rheumatism, etc., and
praise il highly.- - Indianapolis (Ind.) News.

The rarest coin in the United States
is the double eagle of 1849, of which
there is only one in existence, belonging
to the cabinet of the United States mint.
The next in rarity ia the half eagle
fol81e.

We see in the New York Spirit of the
Times mention of the cure of Mr. George
Drake, 4(5 Fifth street. Indianapolis. Ind..
of a severe case of water rheumatism, by
the UBe ot bt. Jacobs Oil. Cincinnati in
quirer.

Alabama has over 2.000.000 acres oi
government land subjected to entry
under the homestead and vre-emot- ion

laws.

We must not be surprised to hear of
a paper furniture factory starting into
existence before long. Paper can now
be made of strong fibers and com-
pressed into a substanoe so hard that
only a diamond can scratch it. A for-
eign journal says that wood will be su-
perseded by paper.

Four different materials, harmonizing
in color and effect, are sometimes used
upon new French wraps. Two mate-
rials at least are used, and few outside
garments an exhibited which are made
wholly of one fabric.

Ths Common Enemy,
In order to make headway against the com-

mon enemy, Disease, it is necessary to oppose
him with persistence. It very frequently hap-
pen that a remedy perfectly adequate to the
ue.Tseilies of tho case, if persisted in, Is con-
temned and thrown aside because a tew doses
of it do not cure a malady. How unreasonable
and unjust would such a judgment be regard-
ing liustetter's Stomach Bitters, one of the
moit popular and highly sanctioned medicines
of tho day, a potent iuvigorant, and au invari-
ably successful remedy for constipation, dys-
pepsia, liver complaint, incipient rheumatism
and gout, inactivity and weakness of the s

and bladder, and for the Infirmities inci-
dent to the decline of life No Inct is better
established than the above, yet in order to ex-

perience its truth, those afllictcd with obstinate
forms of disease should eive this benignant
curative a patient trial. If they do, they may
roly upon decisive curative results.

California furnished last year 20,000,000
oranges, 91,000 boxes ot raisins, 1,200,000 tons
of wheat.

lied. Hidden nnd Cured.
W. E. Huf.stis, of Emporia, Kansas, says

that his wife has been sick nearly seven years,
and for the last four months She
had been treated by a number of physicians
and only grew worse. Her attention was oalled
to Dr. Pieroe's "Golden Medical Discovery"
aud"Favorite Prescription," which she com-
menced using. In one week she could sit up,
and in throe weeks could walk about. By drug-
gists.

The production of window glass in this
country in 1881 was nearly 2,200,000 boxes,
valued at about 16,000,000.

Henernl Debility nnd I.lver Complaint.
It. V. Pieuce, M. D., Buffalo, N. .: Drar

Sir My wife has been taking your "Golden
Medical Discovery" and "Pellets' for her liver
and general debility, and has found them to be
good medicines, and would recommend them
to all sufferers from Liver Complaint, Bour
Stomach and General Debility. Yours frater-
nally, N. E. Harmon,

Pastor M. E. Church, Elsah, 111.

ArsTT.iAN toads are largely imported into
England for killing insects, etc., in gardens.
They fetch from (15 to (20 a hundred.

Young, middle-sge- or old men suffering
from Nervous Debility or kindred affections,
should address, with two stamps, for large trea-
tise, World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ik a man only saw himself occasionallv as
others see him, he would cut his own acquaint
ance on tue spot.

Jones 4 Blair, Att'vs & Counselors at Law,)
Itooms 6 and 7, Miles Block, f ourtn

Des Moines, Iowa, Aug. 5, lBbO,
lo tne Hotmail 1 ad Co.

Fur the past six years 1 have suffered from
n 1 .rial troubles and inactivity of the liver,
causing indigestion and headache most of the
time, and at times continuing for fifteen or
twenty days without relief. 1 havo taken all
the medicines known. 1 waa recommended to
use your Pads. I did so and found absolute
relic), and am frank to say I regard it as a
positive cure. I now wear one all the time and
would not do without it. I write this because
I feel this is duo you, there being no longer any
question in my mind as to their merit.

Yo ire truly, W. M. JOKES.

On Thirty Dnys' Trlnl.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send their Electro-Voltai- c Belts and other Elec- -
trio Appliances on trial for thirty days to any
person afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration or vigor and manhood.

Address as above without dolay,
P. 8. No risk is incurred, as 30 days' trial 1b

allowed.
Ax Enormous Traffic. Pittsburg boasts

that 849,716 bottles of Carboline have beeujsold
within the last six months. This shows that
the great army of baldheads will soon be re'
duced to a corporal's guard.

Fon dyspepsia, indioestion. depression of spir- -
iis anu general tieuiuiy, in tneir various lorms;
alo as a preventive against fever and ague and
otner intermittent levers, tne

Elixir of Callsaya," made by Caswell,
Hazard k Co., New York, and sold bv all Drug
gists, is the best tonic; and forpatients recover
ing iroin lever or other sickness it has no equal,

The Science of Life, or a
mecucai worn lor every man young, middle,
ged or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE
Is the BEST SALVE for Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,
Suit Rheum, Tetter, Chapped llands, Chilblains,
Corns nnd all kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckles and
Pimples. Get HEXltVS CARBOLIC SALVE, as all
others are counterfeits. Pries 25 cents.

DIt. ;ltEEV O.YYUENATED BITTERS
Is the best Ilexuedy for Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Ma-
laria, Indigestion and Diseases of ths Blood, Kid-
neys, Liver, Skin, etc

DENTON'S BALSAM cures Couchs, Colds, Rheu-
matism, Kleiner Troubles, etc. Can be used exter-
nally as a plaster.

Cse RED HOUSE POWDER for Horses and Cattle.
A l.I.F.Vh Brain Food-eur- Nervous Debility ft
JWiikness ol (lonrativo dream, SI driiKKisis,
bend lorCircular. Allen,sIhariijiu;y.ai31''lretav.,N.y.

THE MARKETS.

KTIW YORK.
Beef Cattle Prime, live weight 12
Calves Com'n to Choice Veals. Sy,(j) 9
Bheep 6
Lambs 6 64
Hogs Live 7

Dressed, citv QV.Gh

riour fcx. state, good to lancy o ea sS 8 50
western, good to choice 6 til) 9 00

Wheat No. 2 Hod. 1 45 & 110
No. 1 White 113 113

Bye State 83
Barley Two-rowe- d State 92 98
Corn Ungraded WesternMixed 79 & 83

Yellow Southern 83 83
Oats Whito State 62 & CO

Mixed Western 69 & 62
Hay Prime Timothy 80 6i 1 05
Straw No. 1, Itvo 65 (,jt 75
Hops State, 1881, choice 20 Qt) 21
Pork Mess, new, for export. ..18 25 18 10
Lard City Steam 11 20 11 20

Kenned 1140 fell 10
I'etroleum Crude v,ya

Refined... 7 IV.
Butter State Creamery, fine.. 29 80

Dairy 18 25
Western Im. Creamery 23 25
Factory 10 22

Cheese State Factory 6 12
fckims 3 6
Vtestcrn 11 12

Eggs State and Penn.... .... 18 18
.ariy nose, oiaie, DDI dm 0 70

BUFFALO.
Steers Good to choice 6 60 7 25
Lambs Western 7 00 7 50
Bheep We-ter- n 0 25 6 75
Hogs. Good to Choice Yorkers 7 60 7 80
Flour C'y Ground. No. 1 Spring 6 75 7 25
Wheat No. 1. HardDuluth.... 1 68 1 68
uoru ro. 2 Mixed 68 69
Oats No. 2 Mix. West.... 47 17
Barley Two-rowe- d State . 90 90

BOSTON.
Beef Extra plateand family.. 15 00 16 00
Hogs Live 8
Hogs City Dressed 9Ji 9V. , . .n i.i i - -u w x i ime per uui,,.,m ou ItfilO UU

nour npring neat .Talents.. 8 60 9 50
Corn Hint Mixed 89 90
Oats Extra White 65 68
Kye State 95 97
Wool Washed Comb&Delaine 46 48

Unwashed " " 28 80
WAXEBTOWa (UASS.1 CATTLI MARKET.

Beef Extra quality 7 62 8 87
Sheep Live weight 6 7

i vs o
iiogs, Northern, a. w 5i

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour Penn. Ex. Family, good 6 25 8 25
wueat no. i ueu.... 1 44 l 45
1) ..a Ct.t. 97 97
Corn State Yellow ... 69
Oats Mixed 68 R
Butter Creamery Extra Pa.... 80 81
Cheese New York Full Cream. 12 12
Petroleum Crude 6

iielined..

Fncte from Experience.
MAwm Chumck, Pa., Snptember 12, 1881.

H. H. Warnib A Co.: 8ir$ I have used your
Rafe Kidnev and Liver Cure for a combination
of liver and kidney troubles and have derived
great benefit theroirom.

11. T. nOIHEKAOHKB.

Thiiiteew States of the Union have each a
population less thou the number of emigrants
who arrived last year.

Frnrcr Axlo Orense.
One greasing lasts two weeks; all others two

or three days. Do not be Imposed on by the
humbug stuffs offered. Ask your denier for Fra-zer'- s,

with label on. It eaves yonr horse labor-ai- d

yon too. It received first medal at the Cen,
tennial and Paris Sold vevywhere.

Thnt Husband oflHIne
Is three times the man he was before he began
using Wells' Health Benewcr. 1. Druggists.
Send for pamphlet to r.. o. i.ls, jersey uuy,
N. J.

f Xr THE COUNTRYMAN

IS THE

Weather Signal Office.

Mr. Jeremiah Tnndvln nf the rtirnl
distrirt, brouu-li- t n letter ot intrrolnc-tio- n

to thol'nited Flutes Filial Olll-re-

and bv the hitter cenllemnn was
shown llic bcnutifnl scientific instru
ments for f end uetcrnuntnrr
the viiri-m- rluniftes nnd conditions
of the weuther. 1 'uintiup tn the str.nd-nr- d

thermometer lie explained to Mr.
T. the uses of the hent guuge, where-
upon Mr.T. nnxioiiily iiniuired it he
"biKln't nnllier un to ppnrc sieh n
nice mcrchino to S"t the weather in
liityiu' find harvest time." His Inspec-
tion oft he aerometer cr wind mensurer
evoked the expression: "Wouldn't
she bo tho racket to run tho wind
mill with." The barometer was
one toomnny for Toad vine, and, look-
ing queerly ct the oflieial, fls if ho
were utterly nonplussed nnd bank-
rupt of words, said: " 1'riend.did you
ever linvo the rcmnaiisV'1 The
abruptness of the question surprised
the oilieer, who replied. "No never."
"What" Evidently rceollectiiiz
himself, Mr.T. stopped on tho ragKeil
edcoof tho threadbare remark, nnd
said: "I onlv wauled to know.forif
this trap (poimiiigto the barometer)
shows the good nn bad weather afore
it's time, it would bo a bully trap for
pcoplo with reumatis; they could
flunk it every time. I'p my country
when folks has it they use Sr. Jacoiis
Oil. nn' It's a powerful nrgyiucnt nuin
rcimintls it's tho upper doig in the
liaht every time." ith thnnks for
the unexpected information, tho offi-

cial polilely turned Mr. Toadvino
over to the usher to show him to tho
street car, while he, looking over his
paper, read: "Mrs. T. A. Gist, No.

Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
writes: I had iiiriamnriturv rheuma
tism very badly. In one foot and ankle
it seemed to have taken hold with the
determination to stay, nnd the morn-
ing 1 obtained the J acors On. I
eouldnotput my foot down to the
floor, even for 1111 instant. I used it
that evening for thcliist time, and the
next morning for tho second time,
and that afternoon put my foot down
tor several minnies. On the Sunday
following I could stand up nnd walk
n few steps. On Tuesday could walk
about nvy room and went down stairs
by holdiiiK on to the banisters. Now
1 can walk (juito well nnd there is
very little pain left. .Just think! one
botilc and a half, nud I am almost free
from pain! Itisawonderfulmcd' . lie.

n i n r 1 1

A NEW DEPARTURE
ron

DEBSQREST'S

lustrated Monthly
MAGAZINE.

The Largest in form, tho Largest In Circulation

And the best In everything that makes a mapazlne
ilcJinible. jieinori-s- s Plummy .nufMzme presents s
?ranl cnmhiiaiti'in of tho eutcrtuiniufr, tne useful
nnd lieautilul, with stories, essays, poems, lashions,
family art eriti(lles, lovely oil pictures,
steel enirruvinps, and other art features.

Ht'litt Twenty Cents for n Hiwrimen rnpy, or sub-
scribe six months 011 trial, for ON E DO 1.1. A R.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
Tliero is no publication so cheap or so good in the

worm.
circular of full particulars, address

W. jr.NNlN; I) EM on EST,
17 r.;in! 1 Itu Street, New York

r?fVohimo 18 commences with November, 1HR1

35 331
r "WLLBOS'S COMPOSED 0?

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AHD LIME.

To One nail A It, -- Are you sullerin ,' from a Coni-'-
Cold, Asttmiu. liroiK liit:s. nraiiv nt llio v:innu iul
uiouarr trouMe that so otten eud in Consumption?
II so, use IlL'tof. I'urr Coil Licer Oil mil Unit," a

aim ura rempiiy. j n:s is no quark preparationPut i prescribed by the faculty. Jiautif. on!by A. I). Vii.i:ob. C)i"imit, LioMon. Uy all druggists
l KATO, Dine Earth Co.. Minn.. Is the bestAil iHUHHtm-titrmt- and nhippitu,' point Irailro.vlsradial ing m all direction! in all Soiilhi ni Jliiun solaand liakota, anil Northern Iowa, which is tho be- -t

mctiou west of tho lor dairy inc. stock
'i'.'.'K R,u-rn- l fanuiiii; combined. Wu have11,000 inhabitants, water, atone, brick, timberana cement material in inexhaustible quantities.
0 l.'ol'K packers, cement works, cheese lactory,

low, hac.Kiu;. twine and paper mills, latycr woolen,
wajron and furniture factories, besides mauv other

that will l ay. further iidormalionsddi'ss ai. J. wll.l.AKI).
hi'cretary Uimrd of Trade.

II II B 00 !
I'ltraniiM' I'u iit u I Iv. tn..L- lit

Blood, ami will completely chauue the blood in the
untile systrm iu ttirua mouths. Any who
will takeoue pill each night from 1 to Uweeks may be
restored to Bound health, if such a thins be possible,
sold everywhere or Ft at by mail for 8 letter stamps.

i. m. Johnson- - A; co uo.tou, niu...formerly Hnimnr. ,le.

for
CENTS

the three first Humbert ofH the new volume of Dkmokkst'sSi Monthly.
SteelenprnvingBandOil.

Ten lnrjio pictures
Tlio

best Portrait of tho lato Pre&i
dent James A Garlield. Two nieces of mut-ic- .

Three cut dress patterns. Two hundred illustra-
tions. Two hundred and forty pases of choice
literature, size UMi or pounds of elegant
printing, on tinted paper, pont free, for fifty cents
in pontage tstainps. W. JENNIXGS PEMoKEST.
PublUhwr, 17 Vixit Uurcut, Kaw Yurie. .

PENSIONS For SOtDlERS,
widotri, ffttben, mothers ot

children. Thousands yet entitled. PeniloniftiTen
lunm nnrrr,ue.ey or rupiure.varicoit veioiany lMftvae. Thousands of pensioner! anil

entitled to INL'ltKA&E ft"d UOl NTV.
Iiur procurvd fur Inventors. .Soldiers

warrants procured, bought and sold. Soldiers
heirs aprfr for your at ones. Send 9

for The and Pensina
and Iloimtr laws, blanks and instructions, W
can reier io inonsanas ci reusioners and I'Ments.AdirtH N. W. Fltigerald 4 Co. I'ixbion 6Patent AU-yl- . lock iiox w, n avuiuglon. D. 0.

POINT TITIS OCT TO YOTR NFIGH.
Now oiien. TIIE VASbKRUlLT HQ-TE-

new house; new lurniture; Lexington ave. aud
4'Al at.: one block east ot Grand Central Depot, New
York City. Don't pay f4 or per day when you canpet the same kiud ot foods for t-- aud t'J.6U per day
at the Vauderbilt uuder tho superintendence ol
Charles Leland. ol Ocean Hotel, Long liranch.J. a. W1IKATOX. Proprietor.

I I Ia3 ) niPHOVEll HOOT HEKIt.
IJl5sEa'?',-p'lia,-e,n'akt-8- ol aff ilmfI I !fr(i".ce '.ITi'"'0;, vour lr"Ktst. or sent by

E. Hiron, 4B K; Dela. ave. PhiU

nDiiiMA Treatise on SEATING
Ul I Ulf I'PeedycurePF.ST FflKE. Db J.C!

man. P.O.Box l3B.Cbicago.Ill.

tut li It.threshers: Illu..
nrle.ll. Ib. THIS AUL'l'MAJi 4TAYLOHCO..Manali9ld.O.

fi Q O Ver e,'l can 08 niada in any localltv.Jw W somfthiiix entirely uew for agents, g.
autut jive. (.U'. Ingralty.iii A-- Co.. Boston, Mass.

Morphine llnblt Cured In 10
lu iiO day. No pay (III ( urnl.Pit. J. iebanun uuio.

a 1 MONTH nfiFNTs uiNTFn-- yn he.ivaraOsellliin ai'llclesTn the world 1 sampleJay lftronson. Detroit. Mich.

YflllNfi MFN H jou want to learn TolcKraphrlnmull few months, aud be certain ot
situation, add less Valentine liros.. Jauesvilie, Wis.
$RR a week in your own town. Terras aud 15 outfit

free. Add's H. Hallett Co.. Portland. Maiue.

tha SduU. Shi. A.uu...
M. ra.uiwfegi.1. till, far aO aaL ta. .ilA m., t,.tl.u

alar af ,.. ... lack afbAtr, m.4 . COhaVcT
U a.lu hlur. .latt'.Bd ar an. ..ma, Uut.a.. pU BMan.., to4 data af mtimi., pajehaJuf.

fradiciad. We.. Mlur.ad M ail ... .b.tai.etawintt, sl.rims, mwifwawfca. sum.

TRUTH!
AND

NOTHING BUT THE TBDTH!

IJZ. TOBIAS'
Venetian Liniment
Has iriven universal satisfaction since It has bsen l

trodnced Into the United State. After being
tried by millions It has been proclaimed IM

FA1K DEBTOOTKB Ot THE AGS.

Thousands '.ol Physicians Recommend It

As an external remedy In eases of
Chronic Rheumatism. Headache, Toothachs, Mos- -

qUIlO Kites, cms, uruiBOH, Ol'raiu", v.iu ouroa,
Fains in the Limbs, Back and Chest,

Flmples, Blotches, Freckles,
Stiffened Joints and

Contracted Mus-
cles.

IT9 'WONDKrtrtrr, CTOATiTE POWEBS AM
MIRACULOUS.

Taken internally tn rases of Dysentery, Diarrhea,
Hea Sickness, Cholera. Croup, Colic, Cramps

ponetratim; uualitiea are imme-diately felt. It is perfect-
ly innocent to take

internally.

READ THE CERTIFICATES.

WARRANTED FOR 33 YEARS
AXD XEVER FAILED

No one once trying it will be without It i oyer 600
phvnicinns use it.

Thousands of enrtiflcatpfl navoboen rpcMred, and
a few are given below ; 41,000 will be paid it any one
is falRO.

CUOUP-Ch.ld- reo IlTe Saved.
Haverstraw, N. T.

Tlii i to certify that I have used tor tn year
Pn. Tobias' Vknetian Liniment, and duriiiff that
time 1 bitve not paid $ I for doctor bills. I hare
ued it for pains and aenca, dysentery, sore throat,
cut and burns, and by its use have saved several
chilrtrnn's livrs when attacked bv croup. To the
public 1 Hay, only try it and you will find its value.

JOHN T. H013EHT8.

TwoTlmtttB, Morris Connty, Minn.
Many Team ago I received a eevoro injury by a

heavy blow upon tho back. 1 tried many thing
without any relief, and wan advised to use your
VilXKTIak ItNiMENT. It made a raowt complete cure.

BTEPUEN WILSON.

Maoom , O a.
I was laid tip with chronic rheumatism for near

four mouths aud used various remedies without any
Bond. One five ounce bottle of Venetian Liniuent
cured me, and I do most sincerely rocomnvnd it for
rheumatism. E. D. COLEMAN.

FROJI THE REV. I. P. FEIGL.
Nr.wYonK. September 11, 1881. A short time are

Dr. Tobias' medicines were brought to my notice.
I was sufterinK from anaffectiou of the throat. 1
tried outwardly hie Venetian Liniment and toot
occasionally during tho day his Pulmonic Lif
KYiirr, which mado a perfect cure. In future I will
not be without hia medicines. I. P. 1 KIGL, D. D.

WHAT HORSEMEN WANT.
A good, reliable Horo Liniment and Condition

1'owders.
Such are to befound in Dr. Tobias' Horse TJuli&ent,

In pint bottles, and Derby Condition Powder.
FROM COIj. D. McDANIEL,

Owner of Home of tho Fnwfwt Runnlnff
Horses In tho World.

JnnoME Pauk, June 21. This Is to certify that t
have used Dr. Tobins' Vfnktian IJohsk Liniment
aud Deiuiy Condition Powpkiis on my race horses
and iiniml them to irive perfect satisfaction. In fact
thoy Aure never f'lthri to cure any ailment for which
they were used: the Liniment when rubbed in by
the bund nnverblihters or takes the hair off; It has
mure penetrative qualities than any other I have
tried, which I snpposo i the Kreat secret ot its suc-
cess in curing sprains. The inpredients from which
the Dkuuy I'uwDKiisare made have been made known
to mc by Dr. Tobias. They aro perfectly hamilesa,

D. MeDANILL.

The Famtt.t Liniment Is 25 and 50 cents: the
Ho us k Ot) cent, in pint bottles; the Deliuy Pow
UK lis '25 cents a box.

Sold by all Druggists.
OEPOT, 42 MURHAY ST., N. Y.

Tiie filsonia Magnetic Closing Company

beg to announce to the public
that in order to accommodate tho
greatly increased demandfortheirMagnetic Carments they have

their principal salesrooms
and offices from 465 Fulton St.,
Brooklyn, to 25 East 14th St., New
York City, where all communica-
tions should bo addressed, and
all checks, drafts and P.O. orders
be made payable.

WSLSOfJSA
MAGNETIC CLOTHING CO.,

25 EAST 14th STREET,

Mew York City.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTOBYoftdeWORID
ErnltramiK full and authpntfe account of very ii

ol t aud modem times, nud iticUulionImlory ol the ne and fail of tJieGr k ami Womanempires, the middle acs, tho rrui-adc- tho Irudal
dvstein. the r'lnmi;itinii, the discovery and settle-
ment of the New W.irld. etc., etc. It contains 7'JHue historical ensraviiijs, and is the most completeHistory ot the World ever published. Send for speci-
men );tfie aud extra terms to AjjoiiN. Address

National PfiiUtsiiiNu Co.. 1'hiladnh'hia, Pa.

ME HENS LAY.
Au hsli Veterinary Mir rood and Cuenust, now

traveliuK in this country, says lliat most ol tue Ilorse
aud Cuttle Powders sold here are wort It Icmb trasli. Ue

. b that Sheridan's Condition Powder arc absolute-
ly pure aud iiumcuscly valuable. Nothing ou earth
will uiake hens lay like Slit iidan'a Condition i.

Dose, one teasnooulul toone piutol food. Sold
everywhere, or sent by mail lor 8 U tter utamps. 1.8.JiNSON k CO., Doxton.Ma'1!!., loruierlv Hant'or.Me.

SOMETHING NEW.Elegant PlwUra, uic with picture ol Gar-I- I
Id. Mrs. Ctariiulo, (iraut. Arthur and other leadmirp iblio chaiactera. Five tor i.'ir. Kent by mail on

receipt ot priee. FRENCH k CHOATE. Stationer'Bpecialtlea, BonrlStreet, New Vork.

1!(5tn?n perdayat home. Bampiesworth JMree.
Address Snxsos jCo..Portlanil.Maiua.

ONE MILLION COPIES S01D.

KVERTBODY WANTS IT!
EVERYBODY NEEDS IT!

KNOW THYSELF,
THE BCIEXCE OF LIFEi OR, SELF.

.'RESERVATION,
Is a medical treatise on Exhausted Vitality, Nervous
and Physical Debility. Premature Decline in Man;
Is an indispensab' treatise lor every man, whether
young, middle aued or old.
THE (SCIENCE OF I.I FEi OR. SELF- -

PRESERVATION,
Is beyond all comparison the most extraordinary
wprk ou Physiology ever published. There is nothiuitwhatever that the married or single can either re-quire or wish to know but what ia fully explained.
Toronto Globe.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFEi OR,

Instructs those in health how to remain to, and theInvalid how to become well. Contains one hundredand twenty-nv- e invaluable prescriptions lor all formsof acute and chronic diseases, for each of which a
first-cla- physician would charge from ti to 110- .-

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR, SELF.
PRESERVATION,

Contains 800 paites. line steel engravings, Is superbly
bound In rreuch muslin, embossed, lull gilt. It is amarvel of art and beauty, warranted to be a bettermedical book lu every sense than can be obtainedelsewhere for double the price, or the money will beretunded in every instance. Author.
THE SCIENCE OK LIFEi OR, SELF.

PRESERVATION,
Is so much superior to all other treatises on medical
a70M '"i.C0mlar'On U4l'0lutel iwpoasible--TH-

SCIENCE OP LIFEt OR, SELF.
PRESERVATION,

is sent by mall, securely sealed, postpaid, on receipt
ol price, only tl.M mew edition). Small illustratedsamples, 6c Bend now.

The author can be consulted on all diseases re-
quiring skull and experience. Address
PEABOOY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

r W. H. PARKER, M. D.,
UlulfUicU Wtrerl, Bo.ren, Maes.
S 7 2 A VK- Wjf dit t home easily njavte. Cortly

Ouuii Add a'uul Co., AUguata,Ulna,


